Blackburn with Darwen

Long nights and cold weather are on the way.
So, let's make the most of the day and get Out &
About!
Our winter trips are planned with British weather in
mind with plenty of indoor options.
We've got shopping days, market days, garden centre
days and many more interesting places to visit.
Is there somewhere we've missed?
Let us know if there's somewhere you think we should
visit.

01254 846200

How it works
From now on door-to-door pick-ups are not standard,
The ‘Out & About’ day trips operate a short “pick-up” route.
Initially one bus in Blackburn and one bus in Darwen, that will meet up at the Ainsworth Street bus
stop.
We may add more routes/stops as needed, so your feedback is vital.

You still need to ring and book your trip.
A shuttle bus may be available to get you to the bus stops, please contact the office for further details

Blackburn Route
10:00 Kemp Court
10:10 Springfield Care Home (Via Yew Tree Drive)
10:15 Buncer Lane

10:17 Griffin Inn/Griffin Street
10:20 King Street/Choice Mobility
10:30 Ainsworth Street Bus Stop (Blackburn town centre)
Darwen Route
09:50 Rankin Arms (Hoddlesden)
10:00 Hindle Court

10:04 Pembroke Court
10:08 Croft Street (Darwen Town Centre)
10:10 Riverside Heights
10:20 Lee’s Court
10:35 Ainsworth Street Bus Stop (Blackburn Town Centre)

Prices- All Out & About trips will cost £15pp.
You pay the driver on the day

Don’t Ask Wear a Mask

Out and About Trips
Tuesday 2nd November-Settle Market- You can visit the indoor and outdoor markets and explore a
variety of friendly independent shops and find plenty of places with delicious food to eat.
Wednesday 3rd November- Dobbies -On the outskirts of Preston in the open countryside. With over
3 floors with a plant section and large furniture section. As well as the restaurant surround by a
waterfall if you get hungry.
Thursday 4th November- Altrincham- Lively market with an indoor food hall, a covered area for
craft & produce vendors & a play area.
Tuesday 9th November- Barton Grange- step into the houseplant department with its stunning
gazebo, through to the fabulous, all-weather outdoor plant area. Find something unique at the Farm
Shop which offers individually sourced local produce and fine speciality foods.
Wednesday 10th November-Skipton Market -Every Market Day is different with different vendors
selling a huge variety of option cheeses to scarves, local meat to arts & crafts, shoes & boots to
Yorkshire made blankets.

Thursday 11th November Garstang -a traditional outdoor market offering everything you need from
children's clothes to plants and household goods.
Tuesday 16th November-Clitheroe- visit the historic market town, with a variety of shops, a market,
cafes, and pubs.
Wednesday 17th November- Manchester Xmas Market -Soak up the atmosphere and follow the
market trail as it winds through the city centre, tempting you with gifts, crafts, jewellery, clothes, and
toys. European and local producers offer everything from fine amber jewellery, handcrafted leather
bags and top-quality bonsai trees, to handmade Belgian kitchenware, framed photo prints and
French soaps.
Thursday 18th November -Oswaldtwistle Mill- The award-winning Shopping Village & Garden
Centre, selling a wide range of items, from furniture and fashion to food, gifts, and textiles.
Tuesday 23rd November-Barton Grange – Come and see Barton Grange’s award-winning
Christmas display.
Wednesday 24th November-Lancaster-Heading up Lancaster with the Traditional Charter Market in
the centre of town as well as high street shops and quirky boutiques and independent galleries.
Thursday 25th November -Liverpool Xmas Market-Set amongst the beautiful St George’s Hall,
there will be over 40 market stalls to explore. These stalls will be packed full of festive food and drink
as well as hand-made gifts. Indulge in some mouth-watering festive food and accompany it with a
Christmassy drink.
Tuesday 30th November-Clitheroe -nestled in the Ribble Valley with a variety of shops, a market,
cafes, and pubs.

Please turn over for more trips

Wednesday 1st December- Lytham- Find original gifts by local artists and crafts people at The
Christmas Fayre at the Heritage centre or take the chance to enjoy fish and chips by the beach or have
a stroll along the high street and visit the market
Thursday 2nd December-Chester Xmas Market-the Christmas market have a range of over 70 stalls
selling Christmas gifts, arts and crafts goodies, fudge, local spirits and stocking fillers all surrounding
the beautiful Christmas tree in the heart of Chester City Centre.
Tuesday 7th December-Barton Grange-Even if you don’t want to visit Santa, you can enjoy Barton
Grange’s award-winning Christmas display.
Wednesday 8th December-Skipton Market- It's Market Day, for those who love finding treasure not
available on the high street.
Thursday 9th December- Winter Gardens Wonderland Blackpool-A Bavarian-style Christmas
market taking place inside the aptly named Winter Gardens.
Stroll around a wide selection of themed stalls, enjoy the fun of the fair, meet Santa in his grotto, and
get in the swing of things with some live entertainment.
Tuesday 14th December-Settle Market-with a variety of friendly independent shops, and delicious
places to grab a bite. Take a look around the indoor and outdoor markets
Wednesday 15th December-Boundary Mill- with a variety of shopping outlets you are sure to be able
to find Christmas treats and gift or why not take the chance to treat yourself.
Thursday 16th December - Manchester Xmas Market - don't miss the amazing array of food and
drink! Manchester's Christmas Markets are famous for traditional bratwurst, but visitors also treat
themselves to Hungarian goulash, Spanish paella or a good old-fashioned hog roast

Bookings can be made by:
Telephone: 01254 846200 Mon-Fri 9am-1pm
Email: travelassist@btconnect.com
Or via our Facebook Page
Also please ask for a data protection consent form either by ringing the office or asking the
driver for details.
Travel Assist reserves the right to cancel any Out and About Trip

